POSTGRADUATE INSTITUTE OF MEDICINE
UNIVERSITY OF COLOMBO

Results of the MSC (Community Medicine) Examination – January, 2020
(Provisional results subject to confirmation by the Board of Management, PGIM and the Senate of the University of Colombo)

PASS

Dr. Ananda Kuttigama Athige Samantha Kumarasiri Ananda
Dr. Thilanka Dananjani Bandara
Dr. Nimani Dilrukshi De Lanerolle
Dr. Hembathanthirige Morina Chathurika Fernando
Dr. Salpadoruge Srimalie Wathsala Fernando
Dr. Piyumi Hansika Pathirage Gajanayake
Dr. Nambage Dona Chathranie Rishanka Chandrapala Gajaweera
Dr. Herath Mudiyanselage Chathurika Dulmini Herath
Dr. Mallika Appuhamilage Gayani Kalhari
Dr. Bhumini Janani Karunanathra
Dr. Tharushi Nadeeshani Muthumala
Dr. Dhivya Aquilla Nathaniel
Dr. Jeyanayagam Meldeen Nilakshan
Dr. Nissanka Achchi Kankanamalage Ayoma Iroshanee Nissanka
Dr. Nathasha Hithaishi Obeyesekera
Dr. Nagarajah Parameswaran
Dr. Withana Pathirannahalage Udeshika Madushani Pathirana
Dr. Kaluwaaththa Arachchige Saranie Anuradha Perera
Dr. Deiyandara Gamage Ama Shashie Prabha
Dr. Paskuwalge Thilina Sajith Prasanga
Dr. Hewa Wanni Arachchige Shanika Priyangani
Dr. Ranaweera Kaluarachchige Sashini Erangika Ranaweera
Dr. Hasanga Madhavi Vimalaratna Sirimanna
Dr. Radhakrishnan Vijaya Kumari
Dr. Weerathunge Arachchige Thilini Thathsara Weerathunge
Dr. Weeratunga Kankanamge Gayathri Udeshika Weeratunga
Dr. Wickrama Arachchige Thanuja Kumari Wickramarachchi
Dr. Malshi Dinuka Perera Jayasuriya
Dr. Thiraj Dhakshitha Haputhanthri

Contd.../2
Dr. Kerewgoda Liyana Arachchige Don Sajith Nilanka Jayawickrama
Dr. Kaluthanthrige Don Bernardeth Roshani Irosha Jayaweera
Dr. Fathuma Fazreena Mohamed Faiz
Dr. Sathasivam Lavapirathan
Dr. Wijayaraj Udhayashankar Naidu

The Dr. C.H. Piyaratne Memorial Gold Medal for Community Medicine awarded to Dr. Thilanka Dananjani Bandara

Date of Results Board: 23rd June, 2020
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